December 2017 Progress
Work Completed, Week Ending 12/29/17:














Continued finishing drywall.
Continued framing the shaft wall lid.
Continued framing the elevator shaft.
Continued drywall installation.
Formed the transformer pad.
Poured the east hangar bay door rail.
Continued grading and compacting in the west hangar bay in preparation for slab on grade pours.
Continued forming the plan east half of the apron.
Continued electrical rough-in in various locations and tied in the west bay Cavotec boxes.
Continued chilled water line installation.
Continued plumbing rough-in in various areas.
Continued installation of compressed air line sleeves in west hangar bay.
Continued sprinkler pipe installation in various areas.

Work Completed, Week Ending 12/22/17:
























Continued installing mezzanine stairs and handrails.
Continued foam filling CMU walls.
Continued framing the elevator shaft.
Continued drywall installation.
Continued CMU construction in areas.
Poured slab on grade strips in the east hangar bay.
Poured the two outside lanes of the apron test panel.
Continued grading and compacting in the west hangar bay in preparation for slab on grade pours.
Continued electrical rough-in in various locations.
Continued overhead rough-in in various locations.
Continued switch-gear installation.
Continued chilled water line installation.
Continued duct installation in areas.
Continued plumbing rough-in in various areas.
Continued installation of gas lines.
Continued sprinkler pipe installation in areas.
Set the oil/water separator.
Set the fire hydrant at the plan southwest corner of the hangar.
Continued grading and basing along the entrance road from the turn lane off Langley Avenue to the north
parking lot.
Placed topsoil in the ditches along the entrance road.
Continued roof drain tie-in.
Began laying out curbing at Langley Avenue.
Continued placing form on the apron.

Work Completed, Week Ending 12/15/17:





Completed hangar door rail installation.
Continued installing stairs and handrails.
Continued drywall installation.
Continued framing.


















Continued CMU construction.
Continued forming for slab on grade pours in the east hangar bay.
Continued concrete pours with strips and jacking pads in the east hangar bay and the compressor pit in the west
hangar bay.
Continued electrical rough-in in various locations.
Continued overhead rough-in in various locations.
Continued chilled water line installation.
Continued duct installation.
Continued plumbing rough-in.
Continued installation of gas lines.
Continued sprinkler pipe installation.
Continued grading and basing along the entrance road from the turn lane off Langley Avenue to the north
parking lot.
Continued roof drain tie-in.
Continued sanitary sewer tie-in to building.
Continued running fire water line to building.
Continued permanent fence installation and temporary fence removal along the entrance road.
Began placing forms on the apron.

Work Completed, Week Ending 12/9/17:
















Continued hangar door rail installation.
Began mezzanine handrail installation.
Continued drywall installation.
Continued framing.
Continued CMU construction.
Continued concrete pours with strips and jacking pads in the east hangar bay.
Surveyed apron in preparation for concrete paving.
Continued electrical rough-in in various locations and pulled wiring.
Continued duct installation.
Continued plumbing rough-in.
Continued grading along the entrance road.
Began setting grease trap near the apron.
Began running fire water line near the apron.
Continued berm construction along the entrance road.
Continued fence installation along the entrance road.

Work Completed, Week Ending 12/1/17:













Began hangar door rail installation.
Continued drywall installation.
Continued framing in the upper mezzanine area.
Continued CMU construction in lower mezzanine areas.
Continued spray insulation.
Continued concrete pours with strips and jacking pads in the east bay and strips in the west bay.
Set Cavotec boxes in the west bay.
Continued electrical overhead rough-in and made electrical connections to Cavotec boxes.
Continued duct installation in areas.
Continued louver installation.
Continued plumbing rough-in and made connections to utility pits.
Continued storm sewer installation in the north parking lot.



Continued grading in the north parking lot and at the entrance driveway.

